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Abstract
The purposes of this study are to explain the conditions of supply chain for organic rice product and to determine the supply
chain risk order organic rice products in MUTOS Seloliman. Risk measurement is performed using fuzzy FMEA method then the
risk priority level is obtained. The supply chain structure of  organic rice product consist of farmers as suppliers, MUTOS as
manufacturer, PT Herbal Estate, PPLH Surabaya, Kaliandra, and CV Mandalabimasakti SM as distributors, and Ranch Market
Galaxy Mall as retailer and consumer. The distribution network of organic rice product is retail storage with customer pickup
network. The priority risk order in this supply chain based on research from the highest risk to the lowest risk are risk of product
return, risk of damage or loss quality, risk of product contamination during process, risk of lack of stock, risk of competitor
existence, quality incompability risk, risk of contain chemical contaminants, risk of supply delays, risk of processing delays, risk
of damage during process, risk of machine damage during process, risk of demand changing, risk of damaged during storage, and
risk of production decreased.
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1. Introduction
Organic rice is rice that is validated by an independent body, to be grown and processed according to organic
standards. Rice production (in quintals) in Indonesia respectively, in the year 2005 to 2009 was 550.300, 557.179,
563.865, 570.519 and 577.080 (Pertanian Sehat Indonesia, 2012). Rice market needs (in quintal) in Indonesia
respectively, in the year 2005 to 2009 were 550.300, 660.360, 792.432, 950.918, and 1.141.102 (Pertanian Sehat
Indonesia, 2012). Based on the production data and the needs of the organic rice market, it can be said that the
demand for organic rice is now increasing.
Rice is included in agricultural products, which is easily broken; process of planting, growing and harvesting
depends on the climate and season; yields have varied shapes and sizes; as well as agricultural products are kamba
(not solid). This is why agricultural products difficult to handle. The properties will also affect the entire supply
chain management, due to several sources of uncertainty and complex relationships between actors in supply chain.
Research conducted by Ridwan (2014) on the identification risk of supply chain management in MUTOS organic
rice products, have been resulted that MUTOS is a party that has risks than any other stakeholders and there are
risks that need to be handled by the parties in supply chain of rice MUTOS organic. These risks have not been
measured to obtain the order of priority risks that need to be handled first. Therefore, the need for risk measurement
in the supply chain for organic rice products MUTOS. The presence of these risk measurements can minimize,
reduce or even eliminate the causes and incidence of risk in supply chain. The results of this risk measurement can
also be used in an attempt to obtain organic certification in a sustainable manner.
In this research used fuzzy FMEA method because this method of wearing fuzzy logic in identifying the causes
of problems or failures that occur through the consideration of the criteria of severity (S), occurrence (O), and
detection (D) which can be combined for a more flexible structure results. Fuzzy FMEA is the development of
FMEA methods that provide flexibility to the uncertainty due to vague information that may or element of
subjective preferences that are used in the measurement of the failure mode (Iqbal et al., 2013). The purpose of this
study is to describe the condition of the supply chain of organic rice products on MUTOS Seloliman and determine
the order of priority of supply chain risk organic rice products in MUTOS. This study is a series of studies Risk and
Performance Modelling of Supply Chain Organic Products Using Fuzzy Failure Mode Effect Analysis (Fuzzy
FMEA) in Effort Facing Business Dynamics and Organic Products Certification funded by the Directorate General
of Higher Education, Ministry of Education and Culture through DIPA UB.
2. Methods
This research was conducted in MUTOS (Seloliman Organic Farm Management) Seloliman Village District of
Trawas Mojokerto in October 2013 to April 2014. There are two limitations of this study is the problem of supply
chain members organic rice analyzed in this study are the primary members of the supply chain and risk
measurement performed on the stage of the source, make, deliver, and return.
The procedure starts from preliminary research studies and identification of problems, the study of literature and
the types and sources of data, the determination method of data collection, expert determination, preparation of
questionnaires, data collection, and measurement of the supply chain risk MUTOS with fuzzy FMEA (Failure Mode
Effect Analysis). In the fuzzy FMEA method, the data obtained is the result of in-depth interviews with experts who
act as respondents. This study used nine experts consisting of four experts from the farmers, the experts of the
cooperative, three experts from the distributors, and an expert from the retailer. In fuzzy FMEA, factors O, S, and D
can be evaluated by means of linguistics. Linguistic terms and fuzzy number which will be used to evaluate the
factors O, S, and D are shown in Table 1, Table 2 and Table 3. The relative importance of factors O, S, and D are
also assessed weight using linguistic terms can be seen in Table 4.
In measurement factors in the FMEA failure mode in the form of fuzzy, it can be done the following steps:
a. Determining the value of O, S, and D.
b. Calculating the aggregation of fuzzy ranking measurement of the factors O, S, and D based on equations (1)
through (3).
(1)
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(2)
...
(3)
Where, the aggregate value of the occurance,
severity and detection of potentially risk in supply chain or commonly called failure mode (FM).
c. Calculating aggregation of weights for the relative importance of risk factors O, S, and D based on equation (4)
through (6).
(4)
(5)
(6)
Where, the aggregate value of the fuzzy weights
for the three risk factors: occurrence (O), impact (S) and detection (D).
d. Determining fuzzy risk priority number (FRPN) for each model of failure based on Equation (7).
...(7)
e. Ranking based FRPN value, where the value of the largest FRPN is a top ranking.
Table 1. Fuzzy Rating for Occurrence (Wang et al., 2009)
Rating Probability of Occurrence Fuzzy Number
Very High (VH) Failure is almost inevitable (8, 9, 10, 10)
High (H) Repeated failures (6, 7, 8, 9)
Moderate (M) Occasional failures (3, 4, 6, 7)
Low (L) Relatively few failures (1, 2, 3, 4)
Remote (R) Failure is unlikely (1, 1, 2)
Table 2. Fuzzy Rating for Severity (Wang et al., 2009)
Rating Severity Effect Fuzzy Number
Hazardous without warning (HWOW) Very high severity ranking without warning (9, 10, 10)
Hazardous with warning (HWW) Very high severity ranking with warning (8, 9, 10)
Very High (VH) System inoperable with destructive failure (7, 8, 9)
High (H) System inoperable with equipment damage (6, 7, 8)
Moderate (M) System inoperable with minor damage (5, 6, 7)
Low (L) System inoperable without damage (4, 5, 6)
Very Low (VL) System operable with significant degradation of performance (3, 4, 5)
Minor (MR) System operable with some degradation of performance (2, 3, 4)
Very Minor (VMR) System operable with minimal interference (1, 2, 3)
None (N) No eect (1, 1, 2)
Table 3. Fuzzy Rating for Detection (Wang et al., 2009)
Rating Likelihood of detection Fuzzy Number
Absolute Uncertainty (AU) No chance (9, 10, 10)
Very Remote (VR) Very remote chance (8, 9, 10)
Remote (R) Remote chance (7, 8, 9)
Very Low (VL) Very low chance (6, 7, 8)
Low (L) Low chance (5, 6, 7)
Moderate (M) Moderate chance (4, 5, 6)
Moderately High (MH) Moderately high chance (3, 4, 5)
High (H) High chance (2, 3, 4)
Very High (VH) Very high chance (1, 2, 3)
Almost Certain (AC) Almost certainty (1, 1, 2)
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Table 4. Fuzzy weights for the relative importance of risk factors (Wang et al., 2009)
Linguistic term Fuzzy Number
Very Low (VL) (0 ; 0 ; 0,25)
Low (L) (0 ; 0,25 ; 0,5)
Medium (M) (0,25 ; 0,5 ; 0,75)
High (H) (0,5 ; 0,75 ; 1)
Very High (VH) (0,75 ; 1 ; 1)
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Conditions of Supply Chain Organic Rice Products
Conditions of supply chain structures analyzed include supply chain, supply chain entities and partnerships that
have been implemented over the years. The structure of the supply chain of organic rice MUTOS Seloliman to be
analyzed consists of members of the supply chain, supply chain activities and supply chain flow pattern. Describing
the structure of the supply chain and the role of the parties involved as well as the flow of information, products and
money in supply chain (Astuti et al., 2010).
3.2 Supply Chain Member
A supply chain consists of all parties, whether involved directly or indirectly (Astuti et al., 2010). Parties
involved are directly referred to by members involved primary and indirectly referred to as secondary members.
3.2.1 Primary member
1. Supplier
Organic rice farmer who became a major supplier of MUTOS are four farmer groups located around the site
Seloliman village. Farmer groups who work with MUTOS are KELOPAK which is an organic farmer groups from
the village Kutogirang, KTM which is a group of village farmer Mandiri Tunas Seloliman, Kapor is a group of
farmers from the village of Sempur and BRENJONK a sustainable farmer groups who are in Brenjong village. One
of the efforts to develop the ability of farmers is through the agency or group that was instrumental in shaping the
behavior change members and cooperation between members (Rukka et al., 2008).
2. Manufacture
Manufacture in supply chain of organic rice is MUTOS Cooperative. The agency has certified the organic rice
with No. LSPO-005-IDN-005, obtained from LeSOS certification bodies that are in Mojokerto. There are four types
of organic rice produced are IR 64, “pandan wangi”, “pecah kulit” and brown rice. Until now, there are 55 farmers
in Trawas Mojokerto MUTOS who are partners with a total land area of 115.354 hectares. The existence of a
professionally managed cooperatives in rice production centers is an attempt to help farmers in supply of capital at
low cost (Asmani, 2012).
3. Distributor
Distributors in supply chain of organic rice is comprised of individuals and corporate distributors. The number of
individual distributors as many as 10 people, and others are PT Herbal Estate, marketing office of PPLH Seloliman
is located in Surabaya, Kaliandra and CV Mandalabimasakti.
4. Retailer
Retailers in supply chain of organic rice is comprised of traditional markets contained in Mojokerto and some to
supermarkets in Malang and Surabaya. An example of this is the retailer Ranch Market Galaxy Mall is located in
Surabaya and Lai Lai store located in Malang.
3.2.2 Secondary members
Secondary members of the supply chain is a company that only provides the resources, knowledge, utilities or
assets to members of the primary (Hualiang, 2007). Secondary members in supply chain is the provider of resources
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such as packaging materials, production facilities, and transportation facilities. MUTOS has two suppliers are
suppliers of plastic packaging and organic fertilizers.
3.3 Distribution network design
In accordance with the existing distribution network design, supply chain organic rice products using the type of
retail distribution network storage with customer pickup. This is because, as the manufacturing MUTOS distribute
the goods prior to the distributors, and then distributed to retailers. In the retailer, the product is placed on display
and take their own consumers to buy the product. In retail storage with customer pickup, inventory is stored locally
in a retail store, a customer walks into a retail store or order online or by phone and pick it up at a retail store
(Chopra and Peter, 2007).
3.4 Calculation of Fuzzy Risk Priority Number (FRPN) Value
Based on Ridwan (2014) there are 14 risks (failure mode) in MUTOS that consist of 4 in source (risk of supply
delays, quality incompability risk, risk of contain chemical contaminants, and risk of damage or loss quality), 6 in
make (risk of damage during storage, risk of processing delays, risk of production decreased, risk of damage during
process, risk of machine damage during process, and risk of product contamination during process), 3 in deliver
(risk of lack of stock, risk of demand changing, and risk of competitor existence), and 1 in return (risk of product
return). Fuzzy Risk Priority Number (FRPN) value calculated by equation (7) is shown in Table 5. After that, the
value of each FRPN failure modes are sorted, which is the largest FRPN value top rank. FRPN value got the biggest
or main sequence indicates that the event is a potential risk that require attention from the MUTOS. The main first
priority in dealing with the MUTOS risk is the potential risk of products return from the distributor with FRPN
value 5,54.
Table 5. FRPN Value of Failure Mode
No Failure mode FRPN Ranking
1. S1 risk of supply delays 2,77 8
2. S2 quality incompability risk 3,43 6
3. S3 risk of contain chemical contaminants 3,26 7
4. S4 risk of damage or loss quality 4,99 2
5. M1 risk of damage during storage 2,71 13
6. M2 risk of processing delays 2,77 9
7. M3 risk of production decreased 2,71 14
8. M4 risk of damage during process 2,77 10
9. M5 risk of machine damage during process 2,77 11
10. M6 risk of product contamination during process 4,19 3
11. D1 risk of lack of stock 3,84 4
12. D2 risk of demand changing 2,77 12
13. D3 risk of competitor existence 3,49 5
14. R1 risk of product return 5,54 1
4. Conclusion
The structure of the supply chain which is owned MUTOS consisting of farmers as suppliers, MUTOS as
manufacturing, distributors, and retailers, which is referred to as a primary member of the party that is directly
involved. Secondary members in supply chain of organic rice are the providers of the goods side/indirectly related to
the production, which provide fertilizer, organic pesticides and packaging materials. Supply chain organic rice
products using the type of retail storage with customer pickup network. Priority ranking of risk obtained from FRPN
obtained. The order of priority risk in the supply chain of organic rice MUTOS based on research results from the
top to the bottom is the risk of experiencing a commodity product return, damage or loss of quality, contamination
during processing, run out of inventory, has a competing product, has a discrepancy with the quality standards,
contain chemical contamination, delayed supplies, commodities experiencing delays or processing delays, damaged
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during the production process, equipment to crash damage during processing, commodity demand changes,
damaged during storage, and decreased production.
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